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TIlLEIBLE" -"II SIN
MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1816.

PROGRESS AN) PUBLICATION OF
TPmli""

BYv UtARltM'r IARTTINIAU.

It is as uinposilile for a man l prescribe to
litnself le faithl of lis future yeails, as for

elne age o aprescribe file failli of a succecdimg
atud fr ithe saiereasons. le may ii

his youti stae an lîopiioni inîunamibigutous
lerias, andtulvitil plîcfect s'iiîceîity, w'icli, if
lie $tillchA, 1Ie catîtit sL),te hi nte saie
terns fteu ears after. 'Flic opinion may ibe
substaîntiaily ithe same, and yet hlave Sluchi a
beainig uipon somle oier opinion, or miy be
se inditled by somste ohllalerOpinion, alit lie
saine ferin of words ma nlot express it fully,
or perlhîaps correctyii. t is y et more probable
lta tlhe cocetPeio wihîli are ivow ttaciei

to the tetns are Cnlaiged Iy ius improiived
experience ; se talit, if lie wolti declare file
sane truti, lie instl chaige his itîns ; or if
lie can conscienhoisl reln the terms, lie
Imust] have moified fis opuie'i. Viat en-
liglhteneti, reflecitog Chnistian underitanils
exactly hie saine by any eone parble, aniy
onet axioi, aiy ite fact cf Setuireti'e ihati he
didi whîeni lie 1irst adtmriited ils ltii' ? ile lhe-
lieved it leiln ; ihlebeieves it inow,-bttt how
diflereitly seilc sciencei has ibî.ougltneIV cvi-

dience to light, since philosopy lias devel-
oped is gii aid telndecies, sice epe-
rienice lias testel its truilb, and faith iivecred
it withil a lhllowed interet aid an inde"buc-
tiblebeauty 1 11%, thcerfoe, is it pssible
for aly one faihfully t enguge ltai hi view«
eveno cf eternalîih shiil oeve ne modified ?

i s a evo elion 3o 1rutLt frein lie cissi-
folles of humitian experieince, aii frein Lte suc-
cessive tdipensations aid le pro-'essive
cettiFe of PmvidClence u- '1,y wit safety
leclate that Gosiiel tihli is imt!t ' le and
divine ; but lie wili avoid lie piesunrptioni of
siîppeuio g iltai ail lier rlices are ahieidy sIeil

nlito his bo ,oi, lita lier b iglhtest ligli 1 1
pouredl upon Lus feeble cye. HBe wil laiher

boie that his a rehensin will continually
lieccînec learer, lus o1îerei ivigo1edlî, 2aîuî
lis capacilies Cetarge tltii : ts Vi <s ,i"reli-
gious truth become ag s uiî ke wlhat they w'erc
viei fiist admitied, ns fl fair face of nature

pears o tflic new-bova ifait aid lo hI
iigity liet. le wil reject, as an iîmliîîge'

ment of lhs inahienlae righs, evey atienl
lo bind im idown' to engage nls whicil

may not he im his p er to fiilit. le wi
refuse l 1 îionise tai lis intellect sla re'
main stationary;- and t permit that any in-
dividual, or. cotuncil, or anîy cultîreli, shal

uu lthritt e ifluece hii'c he tirnutl
siatlic e inmediately dl' spietnsedt froimi ti
fountain of grace ant itritil. Desiring wirs
dom, le asks ' dGi; l pIofamng anId a-

ulling bis prayer by nîgagiîg to recciv
it oly in cer'iîun mîleasnre ; andtl if any chute
on eath initerfere le u>îescribc hie ineasure, h
rejects hi iiinaiitoisetd by li
letter ai' the Gospel and coiieimned byit
spirit.

Christiani liberty compreiends an entir
freedom fm .rstraint in the publicition i
'opiiioils. To als oin master every.mîa
stanleth or falleh, iiot oly in he furmati
of is opinions buiiIlt i lte se lie maikes i

thein when foituetl. According t his coi
scienitiousness in secking fo'rti: and a
accorling t aite accurî.acy of his jiîuigoen
wiil ie be judged by GoL I ormi g lus oi
nions ; and wlien feiriel, he wid luibe respoi
sible, not fAr lite rcc'titile of -is influence
but: for Ite recîitude ofis lientios in ex-
Il'ing it. - What a man believes to le tIl

ruth, il is is dtiy le déclare i Ithe m eioi
and legree vlhich:birenevolenîce andl pridenic
maay pîont out to be thethest. For whîat hii

thmis <bo'we venerate the heraoic Stephuen, an
every other inartyr.wvio bore. w«lîtness t.Il
trhtii I..the early d aysof Clnhat? Y

fot ti but tiis'have Chrisiins buen ledl
ilie staàle by Christhiàns, ageoalfer age, unid
thîe:pretended saciti of a religion.-offlilbei

amutl brotelOrlylOye ? For'what btt ibis hta
C'atîohes amiP'rotstanls. vied ' wth 'ea,

othi- iti farturiîg in"hiädy anîd ind la
"whose eccnui'ce-M 'as omipofente oaret'I

love of libe^rty and lifc;and: whi hus show
tliatvhether thirintllect.,were or-ver0 n
aiiiifui e ssulswerelt e God F

what but this are le lovers of truilitev yet dned our chtirch in lmoifr of fteLord's c
tooOrteln puniisied, dirctly or inidlirectly, lor Nativy. A'udwhloewwerupaa t1he ail

inviting otersto particiiate in Ilie herietits eiibletnis cf le body -oken, aid lie bloud
'hidi heicy believe they have gaine. Ste- shd foi our s'irs, wcoild iit blut look ri

plihen was stonLd Iecaile hie 'as a liehieic ; wilu iuedpet fooliig at tle meiorials or f the hil
Pautil woshpd lte Gtd of his fsthiers e- Ibithl Uf imiî whosc Last stpper nid dueath li
cording to e a way whici was then Called ie- w cter, n0w connemating. 'Th Holy wi
rosy, ani for whlieli lie 'was persectuted tiooiughî Child appeard b'eforI us, aus il' i llte lowly ii
life andl inlo demthi. PetnernuJou 'I cr0mangcr. Aid ie thl'oiuglit of the wo rf
brotîglil before te ighl pies aiîl rutlers for conrast bew n titei tiee secius-the

îuîblishing teliir hetresy, and pLnihlCd for le- Mange', fe Su1per, le CrOss. shi
..g ho ceasOe io publislh if. Yet has thiis 1. Taiir 1Viucen. ti

thii' eresy prevaied; andihlius mtai ievery sai
niev trult lprevail, adit is proulgtors lie lero lay lie worls Savor, Lite Son of le

htiorond, ini despite of' lth wrath of iim n: COI, iind yLt a w onk iiftin, a ciliid of 1
whie the tmore freoly erres are can'assed oiiality, and dooned to share lite lot of w

the souie il thy lie exposedl. -Wih a wa Oi'tord
Once sai itwiti tæill th in relatiot lto the Gospel For lin wert born of woman ! thou did'st couie, Gc
Of trtih-- if thiis counuîsel or this work lie of Oh Iloliest ! Io this world of sil and glooi, te
mceti, it will come to nought ; biuit if if lhe Of Not in tliy dreadî oniîaipotenti array ; c

God. ye cinnlo overthrow il "-mauy b saiti And not by thunders strewed,
with equal wisdlon of every other kIiind of Was lIh ltenipestilns road ; h
trinh : aid ilthe test o' investigation is a unch Nor Indignation burt beFore tihe on ihy w'ay. c
sirer onîe fthan tait which is furnislhed by lie 'ut hee, asoft ani ett chlihtl, a
prejudices and the iassions of men. There litlle raie molatger nl satrcst,

s no uaai, t Divine law Vhic sanctions Frein l ervirgi t breist. i
the tm'fliictioi of piainu lfor the exercise Of lte in- tu
tellec't, or lor communicai'ng the results af 'le Earth an Occan were not husled to hear p
that e'rcise ; andfii tat a ny hliinut la w or rmonliI'y f'romevery starruy seiricie ; w
cudromîîn shouuild huav'e existei by' -iich n Nora y presence broke the îvoi'ce cfsonîg of

v %V i C1 1 ij i ryFioîîil iIlî e tllelmu lîo'rs,of intiî, body, or estate is matie the conse- Ad ica'lli ltcuiglvres, e
gîu'enîce ofîu fiuOrmotinfioî.and publication OfOpi- Pcer'd itoreugli the thost of leavien ihe charm'd g

'lois, s a proofltatf lite tuaitt i righs efmni coiuds along. . m
ha le not been ciuestood, an a't the spit One inge11roop te strain bega, a
of Christianî iberty has niot perviaded Ciris- of aihlIe race ofitmn a
tian society. Aslong as reproach is ailachîe Byasim e sihepieids leard alone
te hime cl of pmulgatitg opinions (indepen- Tht sort HIostnna's tote.- e

dentof the maiunner), as long as the holer of As W gaze in imainatiion on lte lowly
opinionîs, h lreaielli '«'tili hie sane rcirciatien ihd4Ilî

"F"ons teatd yththesae r rbatonchild, shall we not pra Iltha his lire nmaiy be ýVas the opmibousihemselves, as long as h iis wi'ha miorrownt ? ahb We t C ask, OfGodu1 '
prospectivelyhconstned over to peitioilas f iltt Ilte g'ilaless heiart matttynetver tiknow' tie 1
they ire to detestaion, as long asies,at broiv l neverb

iet anti demerit are assoctd wh le ftuirowed with life's cares, aid'ihose lipsconevictions o f le iindersta niiiig, et bl i e s ne ver be p nd o a sw er a y la ng age a
attached fo the et of malng those convic except hat of alfecitioI. Sal we net priy o

.ionus knovn, not only wilthe subinale that un infait elalisjoin] breithe ils last iii
lpi iictples of lte Gospel retain in hpart ulnie- ihea aris of his mnoiher, or if his life is tut bu

cgised, buti ils essential pinncipfles wil[l be ll i ma not bu sor-eioowyedleiil ltbu1- a iiof sr1 iltu ; foi' it i% clearly a dîufy ar pichy l euIoi ucjtîîîalîvi yif? ~
'eveai a iil lit is ielie eui to have ke dis- o t tequio bd w i' riet ? » i

Scaîreuioh ie '«orzs andtvatys of Ci ]; andi No! sci h should not be our prayer..The
co voln i or m ae e cild is GodI's delegated Msih and '.lu* cf lotevoietîce te Ceoliitnical -alîeîumgiiustgu oife-ahli itIIL mtelu0,ei-ud of

conceived to be trulit, is conceived tloe i mus'tg-sraith o atle w itt power
tenmded for the uiîiveisal benefit of the race. , d gainu th great victeory over

t (Froin Ih .onthly iTmi ure.J.
l.The lowly child of itie inauger Ias gone n

A SACRAIMNTAL TIIO'UGI1T. foith lo ie( work of lIs mission1. 1c ias
-e . spoken thfic word given himto speak, andc

l It w«as the Sabibahlliof Ite NeV Year, an w'orked the work given himto do. Ie r
s lte blaid cof believe:. 're gathe 1 rund heCrt, so quiet in iifuney, lhas beepailedIl

e te able of te Led. A number made pro- sorcly by kovledge oflthe wor'il's ut; that
~fessmon of ltir fti1hb, recenived lte w'ater of brow« se placîid andi bigh~t in1 elidhhoodi, now
- Baptim and now wNere to parnko of the w iers lhe frrows o£f fo's cnres, aitd the
e sacred elemets for the first lime. A Inrge lpe sivo shadows ofnui ukindness ;-lte

hmo Itibr ofi' ie ongi:egation, nol mctnem-b s of GN th, lat once replied bliu ite accents oF
c Ihe Chri,., crtmouited doritig Ilhe Coi- love, iave bu ofitei called to speak wovf'rds
e n uit'o. D»eei sileicCo and soleimitiity fer- of at.rtenrbuke aund solemnt oritUialOi. -

s. vaded IiitIhehoo as.mly.i. hlte lai, hiai. oce r'cslcd on mu m nilre'"s
'he Pasto.' reminded i em of the ieep bosori, bas felt ilhe sio.nu's rude blast, and i

e miue'est of' the o'asionî. Hie spoke tt liaoffefroundl ' SOelt'-
if now coutnicants of the jt iporlaut rtmean- îoUt a w'e noiW irash u10Master at the Lasta
ut ig wih tis new -yar mut have t SheernSupitei'i filed ,1 t in duo Manger,mita

it eyes. Ie onliii spokoof the wan g wh ich Iooun ah ithe conitrast ? No. lut rallher
of the season uttered, and the voice Iwiîili. rcjýice.
t- Car frottfel sacramental table. The 'hle MaSter has liownhlite worldr's evii,
ot begiInJil'g year helis of lthe flightof time attI and yet is as tnslaiied as whlte ii infattt, i a periîiabloeness of lio, anti all earthid1 y t, 1upo luis moiier's bosomn. 'The heart, thaLt

t-. joys. The sacrefd ienlemrs speak of iliat has knîo ithe w'odils sins nttd tle ngilt of
i î- which cannöt -dia, they ara thb solerna the owers of deatht ani dckes, ha yetZ

e, mybol of t ilife that'is oteral Tlie bleised by a faith, more deap and joyous
:- ynars, ns d01y roll, sing the requiem cOf auh] lte spontaneuu faith cf clildhlod.

e lman hpes, amd nourtifil inîdeed must bue Thu brow marked by lifes rateas and shtad-
Di the soiud t10hose wh0 cannthaIrlhe voice edby sadi rei.nmbrancesr of ukindness, is
e ofhm uivor tc I fi-n limeoan deahll dit )c't calmwit'iih heaveinl pte and sluhmîg

it power to avonnd-tle voiei lhih spealîs wih a liglit, not of thîis atirth: The cyCs,
d fro 1 e Holy Emblems'ithlnagic power hat have looked on so ntei iwrong adit

e to the believe.' heat-" I am fle RZesurl'- imisery- arc glowîing with fitih nid love.
et rectioi and hlie Life ; hvioso liveti. and be- The hand that before was so helpless ithe
tD hevet onime shaT never dio " ;vdic'6 'mn-er, ïajs mever been outstretched mi

Cr lich jois i uili he sadd'e of Cepua- agrcrnkindnuess, sdti ow- 1 r ki'iig

iy mùg yuars, and turus its sadness ile swi'eet ite iroad of lifa tote boicf disciples.
'e mldy. 'Those holy lips,- mor blessed.thano.in gniet.

cl, Hrk H rk !' it seenis to say - infancy, areie ow iltteri o ihtîso Nords. of
cp urnfro suh jysHuavenly Trathu antreeLiv, w«hiòh have.beanu

he Té ilboseIiici nte'r dîicay - fie joy:àf th' CI6nfuh fiiroghdulut ïho-ndi'ld.
ei Thoih lihfe is entlig.t No! we w«ll ncarnat thsuippoof ta

ot Above andt:arounl us hung ;thi festie ordä woolbok at hiiese festivegarlands
'r garlaids -wit hi icel ha. lutud but. ladly that celebrate his birth Ve willaiher e.-

laim, " NowI' 'i's Ithe Soit of Mat glotiliedi
1d11 d isgloried hium."
h'lie Soitn ofGod has k nownt the w'iorld, antd
sun abiOve il. VWtih hie fifl uxperîuîiuce or
numamity and yet the innocence of' iifaticy,
tesits it the coiilpaty tf lhis ciples. IVe
ill love then cîiblets Of is La.st Supper,
iore thait the glad garlantîrs of his Navitity.

11L T,: Cniss.
But as we thiiink if lIte noutrnfil Cross,

hall we not ptra 'tuiithate <tip rnight pass
Vy froit lim? \lîill w'e joiî i lthe

cred Soppe- sall wI e nt t enhate
ast of love ram theîn'uîd lo uhis death ?
rile ire tinki f Lte angiuss inf;i'î, shal
e nlo. slIo'dder ai lis impedin'g ihu ti, aind

rav iliiatilti ilit be s vtedIt fiom-, sad
eiiistmanie tl Calary ? No, w1 7Cwil iut-

r no suheb prayer. We will 'glory in Our
ruic'îilod.Redeemerci.

i"Ll mourif-ully( If)( the Vi.sino of child-
ood's phecid hotur contras- wîith litat scelne

agony- 'ai brow rowne wilh itoris
id wve. wVit h bilulood-ihoise ;haids, ever
ehed or-1h to relievesl'ing, anîd sgo
ley brekinîg lte buiread ' life, iow nîaiied
the fital cro"i, as if still it.stiretclheld to
ill. foc man--ih s lips, ever speaCking

'ords o;f' lov t a lit (eveit il' death¯lo theit
lice, cornmidi bis mo ter tu his dis-

i es' ca', and ldis deeinics ItodPs for-
ut ss-ile hiead, litai oice eitied oit

1t inol hors bosom, now bowdcî t deaih,
id i' deati radiai Iliwith conticnering failh,

ind commi-nioding toGd the fleetgspirit.
Oit, no ! we ivilli not OLitn aagish

ven at li C roes. HereJ1e the grat work
'as fini.hl., Sin vam quislhet, inîunoralitiiy
ion. Lovu shown t mighteri than death.

'lhe powers of darkness rit conquered.
)eat i is fouidtoI be ite "ato ieaveit.
'rly it is ftihed. T utc s of hoier joy

'il iOur' rstidt i contermplating ite Cross of
gony Ltha te Minger of tni ied itînocenîce,

ce Se ptier o' love. Hlere leL lis glrIy im
hlle tdottli of Christ, wlose enblemts wie now

atake. Its tmemory gives neV gladnesstu
iuse Chrisimas garlatds and mystic meai-

nig to this Sacramental iour.

MOSAIC SIN OFIFPJNGS.

The Mo5zaic s'in ofelngs were of tlic na-
tre of a mulc or ackniowledment- rndered,
Cr itnco,tslcious or illevialale diegar1 of erc-
moîicniillili ics, and coIractio ofceremonial

ucanneîs. .snch îi-c!eanness îmight be in-
curred from various citises ; ond w bile unre-
novetl by tie apliointei m ethodus of iuirifica-
tion, iisqnalified froim attendance at the sane-
itary, and " cIti o"ff' , the guilty" " from.
Imongthe congregaio." Tu touch a dcad

bodly, tenter a ltent wleire3 a corpse lay, ren-
deced a persoî « incleat for seven days ; to
corie in cotlact wiith a foriden a ln, a
hone, a grave ; lo enext te any ene struck
with sudtden deali ; to lie allilced wili cer-
tai ires cf bliy disease anîd inîifirmity.

itinwillingly to lay a tinger on at tperson un-
cai; occasioned defilemenît anti necessitated
a prification ort an altioneet.? lidepen-

deifty of ltese ollîncces, enfi'orcedi upont lie
lsraelite by the accidents of life il iVas net
easy for even hie ostn cautios worshipper
te keep pace with ihe complicated series of
pe tty tIcits whiicl hie law of ordinances was
ahiîvays rnni11 lg up against lini. If hîis of-
ferinIg ladu an invisible blemish; if lie omitted

a ihe, b c'alse "lie wist it not. tor inal-.
vertfetly fen1 into arrear, by a sinîgie day, iihth
respect te a knowin liability; if absent froin
dijicasee ; le was conIpeCe t- let his riltual
acemtintulate: " tihotuglt it bc hidden fron

l lie inustl "be gtilty; and bear his iini-
qit'y" and brinîg his victim On.-tlie b'irth

cf a chîild, Ithemiother, after hlle.Japse:of a
prescrtlbedperiod,i matie her pigrimage to.the
temple, presented her sii offerimg, and lie
priest made atonenent for her."‡ The poor
leper, long banlished froin the face cf, men,
aIId uînclean byfthe nature of bis disc'se be
came a debtor to the sanctuary, and on:reti
from hits tcdious quarantine, brouglt is iamb
of atonement, and departed hlience, ecear froin.
neglected oliligations t bis law.ll '«iasi

* Luv. xi!. . i ,0L ; v N x mvi.
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possible, however, t provide by specific en-
actnent for every case of ritual transgression
and inpurity, arising fromn iadverteiice or
ntccessity. Scarcely could il b expectei that
the courts of worship thenselves would es-

cape defleinent, front imperfections in the of-
leigs, or unconsciousdisqualificationt ii pea-
pIe or in priest. 'l'O clear o lthe wholei ivi-
sible residue of such sins, an anialI "day of
atone'ent was appointedJ. The people
throniged tie avenuies and approaches of the
tabernacle. In tlhcir presence a kid wvas slain
for their own transgressions, and for the highi-
priest the more dignified expiation of a heifer.
Charged with the blood of ecaci successively,
lie sprinkled not only the exterior altar, open
to the sky, but, passing through the first and
hîoly chameber into the Holy of Holies, (iever
entered else,) ho etouched, vith finger dippeil
in blood, the sacred lid (lie Mcrcy-sat) and
foreg ound of the Ark. At that inoment,
vhiie lie yet lingers behinîd the veil, the pu-

rification is conplete: on nwrshipper of
Israel does legal unholiness rest ; and were il
possible for the high priest te remahin in lIat
interior retreat of Jehovah, stili protracting
lte expiatory act, so long would this national
purity continue, and the debt of ordinances be
effaced as it arose. But lie iust retirn lthe
sanctifyimg righmt must end ; the people e hdis-
missed ; the priests restume the daily minis-
trations; the lav opens its ster accotnt
afresh; and in the nixture of national exac-
titude and neglects, defiiements nultiply
again uI lthe recurring anniversary hfts oit
lime bxîrdert once nie. Evrery yoct, fhiiti,
hie necessity comnes round oIf "making atone-
ment for the Holy sanctuary,"I " fer the ta-
bernacle "lfor the altar," ifor the priests
auti fr caitlite pe orfthe cottgregatieî.
yet, tiotgh requiriug îeriodîcat roeiNl, bte
rite, se far as il ivent, liad an ellicacy Nhich
no Hlebrew could deny; for ceremonial sins,
ituconscious or inevitable (to which all -atone-
ment n'as limihed),f it-wxs accephod as anini-
demnity; and pt it ebont cdîbt iltat Mc-
saic obedience was conmutable.-J. ilMarti-
zeatu.

Lev. xvi.; xxiii.eG-3e; Ex. m. 1o: Num:7-l.
iIn ti:ree or tour instances, it is truc, a simrrtring ,is d-

manded fronm the perpetrator oftanme art f moral wrong.
But ina ltmise rases a suitable punisirment was sordaiied
aio ; a circurnetttite ittcattsistet witit lita itr. taitnire cx-

,niatoti ep urnre misrte i atg ilt.' arirati1o te ,ei irsJîtitjrt, ittlcatesthelit two-tetti etracier ot
the anet ». a u a treminv ti lr'jtlrrte.t atd a crireî; atttd
requtring to retmedy theone, anratoning rite,--tochiastit te
o uer, ajdicia preItti t,.

THE FATE 0F GEMUS.
WVho hias neolieuard of Richard flrinsloy

Sheridan, the Dramatis, Poel and Oralcr,
before whose toNwering genius,(Irish. tho il

i%,s,) the whole people of Great Britain, in-
cluding even royalty itself, bowed in pro-
founul defèeatce, and admirinî? wlî
ias not almost coveleti iis fame? Yet ibis
a fame obscured by a blot, vhich all the
waters of time canuotwash out: ie lived and
died a drunkard ! In his sixty-fifth year,
atfer twenly-five years cf confirmned drîîîk-
aftesw, lie diei gneglecled andul destitie, l

the heart of the inetropolis of Great Britain,
and in the neighbourhood of the aristocratie
wealth, beauty and fashion, mvio had hung
doighed on W resuperhumat eloquencea ot
the trial of War-renm ilastiugs. That a mai,
of whose eloquence the youtnger Pitt, apoliti-
cal enemy, vould say, it surpassed all the
eloquence of ancientu or modern times, and
possessei everything that geniuts and- art
couid, fînisi to agîtato or conta lime huma i
mmnd, sioulti hatve been a drunîcarti, acd
ehould have so died, is indeed a sad con-
nentary on the w eakness of humun nature !

It scems, hovever', that ho was first in-
toxicated by praise, a daftyerard h nbbe
boule. But if lie iîad net ly fashionable
indulgence contracted the habit of drink, the
latter would not have been necessary to taite
the place of the other. The love of virtuous
praîse la a groat incenlive te rgit action.
t navet ea, in a saber an, cd to vice.

But in a man whose brain is on fire from the
influence of intoxicating drink. it may n'ell
be as it nas in the case of poor Sheridan,-
n'hen sonales ceaseti ta npplacd, tae baIle
-as necessary to maie hum stililtiik ho
was the same godliko man, who, with an
angePs tongue, told the story of the suffering
Beg«ums 1

tie fouato of SI erida rostma wcs,
that ha n'as the loveti iit, w'lococulti set the
table in a roar, and who was the eherished,
and sought companiori of every idle sprig of
aristocracy, from ithe Prince of Waes,
downwards. la sr tsoiety ha acquitet
tho habit of moderato drinling. R-is fitst
glass 'of -vine was the beginning ofithe many
ays and nights of toial indulgence, which,

at last ended in a fiod-tide of drunkenness.
Mooney, who lias lately publishieti a most

interesîluti Hislory cf Irelanti, anti vhichl
cogit beH o a b anda ofevery one ho
whom the story of Ireland's ivrongs, suffer-
ings, ancient fame, and surpassing merit,
may bein any degree intorestiîg, says oi
Sheridan :-'1The lire of this extraordîecîy
niac isperhîeps tie ImoslEt-tikilig videect

ini history of the dreadfnl evils of intem-
pera0nce. Hre was, ideed, a noble mind
overthrown by alcolhol ! Nor was it all of-
fected at once. Sheridan. was at first a
inoderate drinker, by turns the hospitable
host, or welcome guest. le drank t make
others happy around him, to increase a
mutual pleasure. Fatal disposition ! At
thirty years of age, he was,aswe have see1
the first literary man in England-3l Orator'
Dramatist, Minstrel, and all,"-belssed wityl
a wife, the paragon of conjugal love, oell
who vas gifted with the hii-test musical
talents, and other kindred attdinnients, cal-
culated ta heighten the happiness of im
she loved so well ! At forty, he ewas a con-
iirmed drunkard and a ruined man-his
brain suffocated or discased, incapable of
conceiving, and his body enfeebled, incapa-
ble of exertion ;his wealth spent, lus
character lost, his friends avoidinghîi, and
he tottering down to the steps of taverna into
the deopest slough of poverty and debase-
ment; that tongue, under the spellof whose
accents senates sat entranced, now im-
coherent and inarticulate :thlat -e bear-
ing writh the lire of genius, whose recogni-
tions in the street or palace, was once sought
for by Peers and Prelates, now dirnmed or
dilated into phrenzy ; thaît brain, wose
conceptions and creations filled con;rcgated
thousands in tlicatres with joy, or inelteid
theu into tears, now the habitation of a
thousand demons ! O, it siekens the heart
ta conmpilate; o grand a spirit overtllrow,
sa splLndid and sa0 mounoul a ruin. Let
the eye of rising genius but rest upon the
pages of this man's life, and take a warning
fromt the moral which it se forcibly ineut-
cate.-S. C. Temperance Adt'ocale.

To coRRESrN.~The linos of 1Z." ar unavoid-
abiy onuitt. They wi i appear oiur next number.

MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1846.

"TUE EVANGE LICM ALLLtiCE."

During lie past month, the papers coming
fron the other side of the Atantie have
brought us an account of the sittings of what
is termed "lthe Evangelical Alliance."-
This is a combination of clergymen and
others, of various denominations, for the pur-
pose of promoting Christian union. The
meetings took place in London, in August
last, and were largely attended. it is said
that fifty or sixty Americans were there,
and some of the Protestant Churches of the
continent of Europe were likewise repre-
sented.

The promotion of Christian union is a noble
purpose, and the Alliance may carry it for-
ward te seme extent ; but thal cannot be
very far. They have departed from the
cormprehensivo principles of union laid down
by our Saviour, and therefore cannot possi-
bly succecd to tIe full extent required by
Christianity. It is palpably a sectarian
orgaization, and must becircumscribed

within sectarian limits. "By this shall all
men know tat ye are My disciples," said
Christ, "if ye have love one tow'ards ano-
ther. Love, therefore, is the true Gospel
bond of union, as stated by the great Gospel
Messenger,-the Son of God. But what

say the founders of the Alliance ?-" You
must believe in tlle Trinity, and the utter

depravity of human nature, else we will not
recognize you as Christian disciples, or per-
mit you unite w\Vith uRs." It is clear, there-

fore, that their basis is narrower than that of

Christianity. On it may stand Calvinists,
Wesleyans, sane Episcopalians, and some
Baptists. Among thIese, mutuali asperities
may bc softened, and mutual distrust re-
moved, and a closer union effected. To
vhatever extent this is done, good Vill be
accomplislhed. But if the Alliance really
desire to promte a union of all Christians,
they mnust abolish their sectarian barriers.
No doubt they think themselves very 'ise,
as the "children of this generation" are
g.eneraiiy apt to do; but they are not so wise
as Jesus Christ. Nor is it seemly in Ihem
to makle pretensions to any higher visdom,
than is, by setting forth a more stringent

> test of fellowsbip tian he did.
The fundamental articles of Ihe Alliance

are romewhat remarkable. They are nine

in number, of vhich hre are four:-The liance" c ven in vhat thcy regard as essen.

Divine inspiration, authority, and sufficiency lial articles is metely a semblance, not a
of lHoly Scripture ; The riglt and duty of reaility.
private judgment in the interpretation of Holy Concerning the prospects of the Alliance

Scripture ;The unity of the Godhead, and the varions opinions are entertaimled. Somc are

Irinity of persons thercin ; The -ulter depra- very sanguine as to the bentefits likely toT e-

vity of htan nature in conscience of the sult fromn it, whilst others regard it as very

fai.-Was ever anything so anomalous ant- doubfullvietiher it vill accomplish any per-

contradictory ? Rlere we are reninded that it moanentt or extensive gooi. Wc are of thoso

is our riglt and our duty te jutige for ourselves who think that it lias inot wiithin uiself the

in the interpretation of the Scriptures, but we truc elements of coherence, and is therefore

are told at the saine tine what we must find delicient in that whicl is essential to an

in th2m, and believe, before ve begin lO in- carnest and permanent coihperation. The
quire at all. Whit a mockery!1 It is like inenbers of the Alliance, we iay presuine,

telling a man that hle is free to go at large, like union C well,' but imany of them, wve may

and at the saine time putting fetters upon him ialso presune, like their own sectarian canon:s

ln no otther science save the much abuscd 'ebetter. Thougli a Baptist, Congregation-

science of thcology, would such anomalies alist, or Methodist minister ad c the tongue of

and contradictions bc tolerated. A certain an ungel, and were as orthodox as Paul, lie

chiass of theologians som to consider ilen- vould not be suffered by some of lis minis-

selves entitled to set consistency and common tenal brethlreni of the Alliance to let lis voice

sense at defiance. But in this they may find or his doctrine b hecard before their conîgre-

themselves mistaken, and tIheir mistake may gations. The pulpits of the Chuîîrches ofEntg-

be made evident more speedily than they land and Scotland are alike barred against

idream of. Popuiar opinion is beginning to him. We do not inean to say here lat a frea

look dogmlatic thcology straight in the face. cxchange of pulpits is absolutely essential ta

tConcuming some of the specilied articles Christian union; but ve do say,that wiere sec-

of union, it is notorious that the members of tarianîism is permitted to obtrude, andperemap-

the sects conventionally ternedI "Evange- torily forbid such fraternal intercourse, there

lical"l do not agre- anong themselves. It is a serins obstacle raised to lecarty sympathy
is mere pretence, thien, to speakz so loudly of and coöperation. ' True friendshlip," saitlh

identity of opinion on what they call "fun-'the anîcient adage, "can subsist only among

damentals," wihile they put widely different equal." There is a real truth at the botton

constructions on the sane form of words. if of the saying.-Or, again, would the meiribers

cerltain speculative doctrines b cabsOlntely es- of the Alliance sit down ta tlie Lord's Supper
sentialI to salvation, it is reasonable to expect together ? Why w'as nlot this proposed sono
that they should be defined with precision. time uiring ticir sittings ? What could hava
There are various theories of thi Trinity cx- bece more appropriate and beautifiul aiong
tant, all prop ounded by Orthodox men. Tiere ien who had come together from w'idely dis-

is the nakeld tritieisin of Sherlock, and the tant parts as disciples of Jesus Christ ? "Do
mere modalism of Wallis. These theories are this in rememabrance of me," said Our Saviour.
distinct and different. But whicl has the What an impressive symbol of sympathy and

saving truth in it? This is what we should union it vould have been to lave partakenl
be given ta know, if our eternal salvation be together of that delightful Christian rite !
indiceei staked on the correctness of the spe- But would they have donce so?i we ask again.
culative opinion. Again : With regard to -Would the close-communion Baptist have
Baptism. Since they give this ordinance a sat doiwn w'ith the Methodist ? Would the

prominîent position, why do lhey not tell us Episcopalian lihave sat down witlithe Inde-
wlat it is? Do we not all knoiv that the Pendent ? If sowe should b glad to hear it;

Baptists attacli a very different signification but we believe they would not. Sectaianism

to this term, from that of the other denonina.- interferes licre again, and raises its voicoi

tions ? If a belief in the authority and per- against it.

petuity of this rite bc necessary to qualify for .low, under such circimstances, can wco
Christiai fellowshipî, and to scoure salvation, behieve a real, wliolt-solel Christian union
surely wve should have beei told wletier the to subsist ? Tieir union, tlien, cannot be
sprinkling of an infant be really a valid hap- thorough, heart-felt, and real. Nor can thero

tism or not. Since it is made a vital point, it bc any real Christian union based upon a sec-

should have been carefully defined. Or, tarian faundation, suci as theirs. Such a

again: with regard to the Atonement,-the union cannot stand on a narrower basis, than

" central truthl" eof the Gospel. Why idi the broad and generous platform of the Chris-
they not state vhat they mcant by it ? Our tianity of Christ.
readers may exclaim, surely they fully agree,
and understand eaci othîer on that point! We
rejoin-hliey surely do no such thing, and we
have the proof at liand ta shew tliat they en-
tertain, and teaci, widely didering notions
on that liead, and misunderstand each othlier
wofully. Our testimony is Dr. Cox of Broolc
lyn, N.Y., oie of the clergymen wlo went
over froin Aimerica and joined the Alliance.
.lere are his own words, fromis own pen :--
"iI have hicard great sermons from distin-
guisied mon; and it seems there is some de-
plorable w'ant of maly, discriminating, and
thorough-going views, meven an fuidamnental
points. '7ledoctrine of the Alonnent is one
of them. They are hampered, and strained,
and sdf-conlradictory often ; becamuse thmey

lack clear and correct conceptions of ilat

sublime and glorious transaction. Tiey are

net resolvel as ta its extent; and thîis withî

me is a sure sign txhey misunderslandis na-
ture. I inever kiew an exception."' Such
is lhe evidence of an IlevangelicalI" whit-

ness, toiciniig lie "levangelical " preachers

and preaching of Great Britain. And yet
Dr. Cox, and those concerning whom lie
bears tIhis testimony, come togethier and pro-

claim ho the world the identity of ilieir belief
in fundamentals, because they assent alike t

a certain naked proposition inwhi ich te word
mo AoementI haldas a promninent place. But

to this word it is quite obviouis lhey attachi

very diverse ideas. Itis manifest, thcrefore,

that the agreement of the " Evangelical AI-

CZERSKI, TIIE GERMAN R EFORMER.
This celebrated individual came to London

for the purpose of attending the "Evangeli-
cal Alliance." He lad been invited to at-
tend, but welitlier tho invitation was an
official one or not, we cannot unetake to
say. We renember lis reply. He stated,
at first, hlat lie could not attend, alleging as
one reason his inability to bear tie expensa
of the journey. Wo did not liear anything

more o his intentions regarding the matter
intil we saw it anmnounced that ie liad ar-
rived in London.

Czersk i, it appears, iad sceoded fron tha
Church of Rome, about four weeks prior to
the appearance of Ronge's well knon'
letters concerning the 'hloly coat' of Treves.
In the exercise oftan independent judgment
lhe jiad gone to the Sacred Scriptures, anîd
stood upon the doctrines lie found there.
But lie was not able to reconcile the various
parts of the problom of the IlEvangelical
'Alliance." It appears lie could not find im

the Senptiures exactly what the Allianco
cominanded, and required. So that lie was

refused admittance. Ha vas heterodox i

their eyes. We have not yet been able to
ascertain whlireini bis hleterodoxy consisted.

Suchx n'as the treatment whiclihJohannes

Czerski teceived at the lhiands of this so-
calledt"Evangelical Alliance." "Czerskri,"

says tiho MorntingA Adertie, "alis been ouf-
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TIHE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

fored te walkl the streets of London Nithout.
recognition. The Evaugelical Alliance hadi
no waeleone t offeir him. But, for the
friendily cilices of lie Rev. Mr. Ilersiell, ai
converted Jew, who statedly preaches in
te Edgeware Road, titis eniiînut indîiviidal
woul lhave left our land, a broken-heared
man." Would it not be vell if i-e iad less
self-styled1" Evangelicsm mI ithe world, i
and more real Clristianity?

THE WOIIIS TENPERNCE CON-
VENTION

'lie session of this Convention coi-
menced i iLondon, on Tuesday, 5th Aug.,
and was atiended by about three hundrd
delegatos and visitors, from various parts of
the world. It is believed that these muet-
ings hav' done much good, by arousing
amiongst all classes a deeper iiterest in the
cause of Temperance. Tlue statistical evi-
denceelicited and ilaid before the Conven-
tiai was sucli as could searcely faitto pro-1
duce in the mind of every right-thinking
nember cf the communiiuty-, a ron1-g convie-
tion of the obigation resting upon him, to
aid in lit advancement of a cause se phil-
anthropie in itself anid so consonant waith
the spirit of Christianiity.

lun teic course of the proceedings of te Con-
ventiori, « An Appeal .to the British Naition
on the greatest Refori yet tuo b accomplish-
ed," n'as reai and adopted. ILtis from the
pen of Mr. Silk Buckingham; and ie follov-
ing extract from it, wie have ne ndoubt, iil
be read with interest:--

a

James Carke, Sir J. Maegtigor, Sir Ben-1
jalnnît fucdie, Sir Wililia ßiurtitruteut, Dris.
Chambers, Paris, Bright, Copelaid, Forbes,
Latham, Bostock, G-, Key, J:itso, and
a host ofotiers, uidiiiitg the very hei;s of1
the medic professsi. Does it nakIe any
one morei iiustrious, or capable ofeiduring1
"retla abour? 'Fli atfoirmt sa tioiiscf
anded propnielors, murchants, nituttuftu-
turers, anîdUi emluoîîyers of larg bodies of leil,

in agrieuhture, tnde, miling, in Ileels, it
armias, luised labour, or in co-operaive
force, aunswer No O le coitrary, they
prove tlIatit produces idenesu inui a d-t
gnou, us tai, ont ait average tof lthe arhole
wrkîg ca iunity, one-sthl ipait cf Iteir1
tune, or C- da3 n eaery weekis wasitani

expundeeul b>' druyilking usages amnd 1 iduhen..
ces ; uad therefore itat asther fUit millions
sterhlngis therefore lost to tic whole natiot
by tle suippression or stnagation of -s inici
prodnetive po-r: w-ile lte siekness and
debility occasionel by intemperan, bothJ
parnîats atndî( their progenty, tdds considerably
to this lossofeflicient labour andut puncîictionu,
grat as il auli-adyis. Dous it iliprove elit
intelect, or lierus the skill of alymu huy-i«t
beig? All experience-N anwe o! lu
rendeas somte ssupid, others suif-wiled and
obstiIte, soine vain and conceited, and
others furioîus anMdu( demoint-u iactl: blut cf ptI-
ient îanig pmetîsed skil, and calin and
ieliberatc wisdom, itnever inpartedt ami

atom. I tmaikes present idiots and future
lunatics, but it makes no man wiser or morc
competent to the disclat-ge cf any cf the
great duties oflife. Does il make n more
moral, won more chaste or childrenmtore
truthlful antd ioiest ? Ala's ! in io ie iii-
stance lias it ver donte this. Stimlatin
drink is eve-r houlir the excitinug cause cf
nearly all itJ crimes thatit il cuir prisons,
that people our penal colonles, andtiliat sup-
ply the executiotner for the gallows. Strong
drink isa hle parent ofîtearli- atl lte muîtiuies

" Fellow-countrymsen, the age in rwhich ils.uIl uni-tulisuilîonttaa-iens iiitis ar-
weo liv is called the Age of Reform; iant' ny ; and almstfil l Iihe toitures of figing,
ang the nations of the earth fEngl atci aie-r- pecies of na-ai anduiit yi pin-
lakes the foremsust raik armotgl relorms. ismusent, is clearl tlraceabl to lus smigla
The wise and the good in all countries look causer te powerful

d usent sed to fineihitate sections, adulte-to it four example, andin sainsilitances ries, and Ithe daily violations of chastity, in
look to i with hope ; but ithere is one gimnt thought, irorn d ; t e
ev yet to be refîormied,i b which its ex f tteveryi female asylui, withoe ninited
ple fumre permeious t ian bensiecl, and voice avil answer, that but for the ise of
in atlueh its nationaa iuufbret liacr acîtreason-diowig u-udrink, leir betrayrsse vat an atictul of injuir', litait al ils citer- a'ul îao iuoatcee ntcuiit

es soul be ut ort t oce ad wth-would never lhave -succeceedml epivngglea snuul bu put forîilaone, ndailithe i of illtha raendred life valuuable-out ani ucitr's ttay, t umaovc lte blot their hiihertouunspolud hutonoinr; tutni tlit butfron lis otlierwise briiit escutcheon-. As a for lie same caiscience-ingpoisonh,
people, yon are ielgeatthe world ad- -oul have returned again, r2pentant, to the
mils t; olt, inuch asyouI ihave learnt, and bosom ofsocie tlhir eul,-sionlromt hch
great as is ne superaority you manifest m as outcast, aras owiii- Io the criminal con-cisi itLc, antin emnurue,yeaieac 'artse you are duet of othrs , buil, inii te dliritun produced
yet, as far as the majoity of your me rs by drink, thy find their only solaebyis concerned[, steepedi m lte proftoiudest ig~ ting te>' uut r in tep'
tierance ais o the exteit of injury sustitedriybleirtiAnutteablo aclesin temperya-
b> you ail, in a grenter or lesser degree, by couinitrytblems of purityand inicence, i
wt m)yOu deem hlle innocent ammioderat every religioni'personlifyinguangels of biss
use of ioxicating drinks. As a people, aitd gly-oh! let it be -uritten in burning
you are weal otier people oi the tears of 'rief and sluisu-childre iare overy
globe are your eaqutals n this ; but,i ti no da li ery-towu a aillage, in ever>- 
counltryis solarge a portion of lat aweaih vel, and in every mansion, trainedby their
tterly wasted and destroyed, as it is by blinud and uinthlinkintg parents, tol acquro an

uisages and customns prevalent amiong you, peie o hsdestroyin1g poison overy
i m all ran ks of socie y, fron lte cottage to i e i t iv

the palace--by' cl ages, al professions, bothi ui h i hl shoauld never bispense aiglt
sexes, and aill conditions of m n. As a butbei-ngsas arewadfortgootlbehvi-

eople,you ar courageois-your history our-as soiething to gratify them and Ilas proved i : but there is ne fo rioiwh i m good h-or, whîn seti
you have not courage t front, hom-lit you table, and biddingithemdrinthe halths ofaluriiik frontcbaktu-ictboforeanhoso , he ut ilia iua;rn iabatae

n-a' y abttinkgatindc beone-wolite hose around, t elevt e ilem fr Ithe moment
6way you bIdmdedan oaoto olte dignlity of little Mon and wVomYen:
tyrant, Fashion. As a people, you are froc itner iretdin flttin fter-life this aste,--non, perlhaps, rciaiy freer : but atidst iurtscied ano ter-ify parentaae,
all your bonsted freedom, you are slavestle to l aactiond manti foureb> kparestat ex-
a habit whic lolds ou mii fetters more rapy, nat useqnt, m icious induleceoîaî î-eteilimhai t bse -îîlicîli atacie aieg, b' iasu baeuentvcosiingneclosely rivetdta toewih aal ri ng heeoiinailly pure and imnocent
Ite Aniean ; for wilo you hava broken luis brildren tothe aist stage of dishonour andchials to pieces,3 you still icar your ow, degradation a drunkards s tag --ec aci e that
apparently unconsciots of the boelndago. As nve could befal tem if ucy'never tastedi
a u people, you are bonevolent,mor aInci~this insidious poison. Oere, then, are fifty
gousyonr meut>'naerous institutions and mu-millions of mouy actually spent, and fiftymificont subscriptions every Nwhere proclaim mlin'wrt fvlal'tm n r-ita but youneverthuless seemutn le unmrov- muiieiass'tedrthoutfavaddabthiue an tproe-
ed by a sweeping torrent of destruction, ealth, strength aacityee ski, iteliet
roling over every part of your otherwise weaith, vte, earîlity, iio, ony
beacuiful anuithappy country, aa'luî aars aealîlu, varbue, raeorality, or religion, of ami>
yerbetiul nhp cntryescli wicha', marsin"le bein. Is this the nation callin it-
your bentevolence, outrages all morality, and sl ieWl t odrdframo-
is the greatuastnntuabliag-btcelc le pure rali-l- stNîîine? Wililit ha etaderetifor a me-
i tgaest stcrumbmbluetock ils purea'li ment longer by a people callingthemselves
gon that bas, ever obstructed its hho avenly free? Shall it be quailei befcre as an in-
pa liament *Iary evide asnifldeamie, coquerble cvil, by a people callhiingen-

ant seatii-zt, utneyr yl cafulut ~sel-rus brave ? If se,]et ibousa abandoca alaindsrum.d but never yet confuted or, these titles, and suibmit to be considered the
doeild,-lha te actual expoadituo re of me-, weakest and foeblest of mankind.
ney, la Greant Britam alonc, exclusive of all
hier colonies, in the mere purchase of ietoxi-
eaigti inks,exceedsftfty millions sterling! ENGLISII OPERATIVES,
a suin greater thanI tie whole revenue of the
kingdom, froin crery available source. ElihfBurritt, the cLearnedilltacksnith,"
Does this vast expenditure make an>' ote of Worcester, Mass., avio is now malking a
strotger ou- heahhier than ifle absiained on- upedestrian tour of England, gives the follow.
tirely fromnits use? .iThe united intelligence • . •h

of the most onîlightened and eminent nedi- ing as a ]caf from lis journalt-
cal men of the country answer No !-and out I tas sudid>enly diverted from my contcm-
of ai longlist o(ftlhoseIho have soanswered, plation of this magnificent scenery by a fall
by heiir signatures t pubhi documents, il of haivy rain drops, as the prelhide of an ii-
avill be eousghu to mentiot the uans of Sir pendinug shower. Seeing a gato openmy and

hearing a famililar clicking belindtti the hetige,
I stepped through into a littile biacksmith's
shop, about as large as an American smoke-
house for cutring bacon. h'lie first obiect that
aiy eyes rested upon, was a full-giown Man,
Iine -ears cf age, and iearly thtree feut iigb,
perch ed upon a stone of balf Ithat ieiglit. to
taise bis breast to hlie rlevl of his faihrýs
anvil, at wvhih hlie wras at work, witi ail lite
vigor of is little short arias, inaking naîls.
i say a fill-g rown man, for'1 fear lie catn
never grow ay larger, piysically or ien-
tally. As I it iiy hand on hls shoulder ini
a luiliinr îway, t tmake mnysl if ut hote w-iith
hit, anti tureatove tlie titaidify I wtii whlichb
ny siiddin appearance seeied to inspirei
him, by a pleasant wod or tu-o of greeing,
bis lesih felt case-hardened ilto ailtlthe inu-
ration of toiling manhood, and as unsuscep-
tible cf growth as his anvil block. Fixed
manhood aied set in uponi hit in hlie green-
ness of his youith ; and there lie was, by lis
father's side, a stinted, preinatire niai ; witih
his ciildiood eut off; witih n space to greow
up1) betuweei hlie craille and lite anvil bilock ;1
chaseti, as soon as lie could stand on his little
legs, fron hlie hiearti-stoie t lie forge-
stone, yi iroi nccessity, itat coldII not lut
lima sto iong enougli to pick iti a letter of
hlie English alphabeto the way. O, iord

Joina Russell! think cfit ! Of this Engli-
man's soit, placed by is mother, scarcely
w-tened, on a high, coli stone, barefooted,
hefore the avil; thera to htarden, sear, and
blister its young iands by heati ng and hiamî-
mering ragged nailrods, for hlie snstenance
ier breast cani no longer supply !. tord Joiî!
look ait tiose nauls, a tliter lie hissitîg on the
tblock. Kinow their imîeanliig, tise, and lan-
gutage ? Please yotur cordshipi, let nie tel
yon--for I lave made nlails beufore now-thlly
are iron cxcaeationpois, whichlithis ii-
letteredi, iwarftish boy is unconscïously array-
ing againtst you, against lite British Govern-
ment, and lite ministry of Britist literaluje,
for citting in of withoîit a letter of the
Englisi alphabet, wien printinag is done by
steatm ! for mîcarcerating hii, fer no si .on
lus or lis parents' side, but poverty, itto a
darl, six-ry-eigit pson of hard labour a.
?/oultcs being---think cf il i an fantIt har-
dened, almost u ils imother's arts, into a

aina, lby toit tiat bowshlie strtilest of the
world's labotrers who came in o manhiood
througli intervening yeais of chilIdhood!

The boy's fatiter was at work iwith bis
back towards me, w hsen I entered. At my
first word of salutation te te tai, he turnedIl
arounrdî aul tccsted me a little batshfllîfty, as
if imaccustoined to tile siglht of strangers in
in lthat iiace, or reluctanceb tole tmiinto
lie scene antd secret of his poverty. I sat
doi- ttupot ione end of lis nail-benci, and
told hiti I was an Anierican blacksmith byi
trade, and that I hai ome in te sue how lie
got on in the world ; w-iether ie was earning|
pîretty goond wages ai lis business, se lit lie
coultlive comfortaibly, and send his childrcn
to school. As I said this, I gianced inîqutir-
ingly towartI i hoy, htot aras looking stea-
dily at me froin ls stone stool by lie anvil.
Tio or thire little crock-faedtl girls, froi
tiwo to rive years, liad stolen i ltiidly, and
a couple of yong, frighteniedi eyes were seci
peering over lte door-sill at me. Tlhey all
ookedi as if sone task terce daily illotted
them in tlie sot and cinders of their father's
forge, cc to lie sharp-eyei baby ai lie
loor. The poor Englishmian-ce was as
much an Eiglisiianî as lie Duke of Wel-
lington-looked ai his bushy-eiacied, barc-
footed children, and said softly, with ame-
lancholy shake of the iead, that hlie Limes
were ralier lard writhi hiu. I Ltroubledb is
huart, cnd many holurs of the night ho anas
kept awak by the tholight of it, litat he coulda
net send his children to shool, cor teachb
hlitm iiimself t read. They were good chiL-

dren, lie said, witlh a mioistyearning in lhis
eyes; Ility Nere ait the wealth lie hadl, and
ie lovedtien the more, hlie harder lie liad to
work for them. h'lie poorest liart of lie cpo-
verty liat was on him, wras lit lie couldD ot
give his chiliran tbe letters. Tiey vere
gooi children, for aitlite crock of lite shop
was on their faces, and their lingers were beit
like eagleS' claws witi haidling nails. He
hati ieen a pour man all his days, and he
knew lis chtildhren would be poor all ieir
days, and poorer than he, if lie nail usiness
should grow worse. If lie could only give
them ie lettera, or the ailhabet ais ite al-
cil it, iln'ouiîi aakliuthm flie hilce of rie],t
for then liey could reai lie Testament. Je
could read the Testament a little, for he l iat
leariiei the letters by fireligit. i L was a
gond bock, was the Testament ; never saiw
any otiher book-huard tell of some in rich
people's houses ; but it matterei but little
with him. The Testament, lie was sure it
wras made for nailers and suclihke. Il help-

cd him wronderfuilly wien the loaf was small
on his table. Hle had but lttle time te read
it when lie sec was up, and it took hlim
long te readi a little, for heo leamced the letters
when be was old. But ie laid it boside his
dishn t dinner time and fed his iart with it,
wiail the children w'er eatingtho bread lat

fell te his share. Andi wen lie had spelt out
a line of Ithe shortest words le read lien
aloud, and]his eldest boy, the onie on tlie block
itere, coîtld say several whole verses hlihad
learied in this wa. IL ias a gicat coinirt
to himto thikl. iltat Jeinmes could take into
lis hitart so itany verses of lthe 'Testaient,
which lie coul inot read. lie iitended tu
teach all his cihildren in this way. I lwas
ail hie ccoild dIo for tIhem ; aid this he hatid to
tIo at teal tites; for aIil the otiter htouirs lie
hal toe aalitte itanvih h'lie liain îg business
ias growving hardter, lie taus groig old, and

ad lis family large. Ie hadto w-ork fron
four &co,* il ttemormnfi- till en ioclock at
nighla toear clilhtenpenr. ilis wages aver-
agedi ouiy about seren shillimgs a sre r and
there were ive of thei in tlie faitmily tO live
oit wiat they could earn. Il was liard ta
meakeu up lite loss of ai hotur. Not ite of
tieir hands, lionverer litte, could be spared.
Je iiwu>' iras gong loi tnie yeanrs of age, and
a hielIl lai he was ; an tilIte poor ilait
looed al i Idoatingly. Jemiy coulld work
off ai thousanIl itails a day', lthe smallest
size. The retît of thicîr little siop, tenement,
ani gardei, w'as lve pouids a year ; and a
few pennies earneid by Ilte youigest of theit
ias of great accoutt.

UxuraituAs Coxveuarioy, U.S.-Thîe An-
ttnîal Convention will this year be ield at
Philadelphia, comminuîîcing otie 20th Oc-
tober ilst.

Ittsn PROTEsTANT eacHt IN erreN.--
Ve findI lte following atnouiemitîenit ii tie

Boston Christiasnrd:-
l The Rev. J. Fiser, recently fram ithe North

of Irelantd, fornerly of the Synoi of Ulster, w-ill
preiach i i the iralll lPurciaso Streut, lately va-
cated by the Epîiscopal Society, commencing on
Sabbauth next, Oct.-lih amn1 nti nuing for succes-
sive Sabbaths, at the usual hours of publie w-or-
ship. WithI te Divine B àessicg, It will b the
endeavor of Ite preacher to gater a new cois-
gregation of Irish and other Dissenters, tmany cf
nlon aire not alit prescrnt connected w-ith any of
the regular sengregationsr cf shis city'. Theî Irisu
Protestntis, ii piarticuldr, arie desirous of hu-aving
cite of iteir own native preaciers, n-hose sym-
pathies and views are mare in accordance -it
ticir oin. All tire cordialy ineti ta satteid."

Tinr Escutsit Ctiuisci IN ItrELAND.-
'flic following is an extract froin an articlo
whiich appeared in ltie Eclectic Review fer
Aitgst lestgu .-

S 'lli e population of Irelind is aboiut eightitil-
lions, mre then ilsi nllions of whonii are Roneut
Caittolics; wiiist of ite reimaitider, tuere are on
i tios ti Leh lîi ed iiosrî îi beioasging to
lte, usîtiiasic rcli !'l'lic faitîrltries of Ille
sate churlchi are not confined te those localitiesa
wieredi tmain body eilîcir adierents are foîttnd,
but are fixed in places where they have fen or
ntne at nl. Thrie tire i less than forty-onc
benefic sin tehich ihetre is joitl a s ingeProtesant
jpiscopaui Therei ai ninety-nine wlere
tliere tire nI ltwenty Protestana.nd onelaindred
and twenty mnre, lnvhichI te nminiber varies
froîn tventyt to ifty. 'I'here are fdty ohlier par-
istes whose wiole Protesl nitlopuiadon coisists
cf ciiiiveliuidreti and taeity-îeveti ittivi-
tisais. 1i « Jlu suicit fitets lie lie iiiuriati
for discord and of continual agitation. The im-
maense revenues of the state, fonn another iten
in Ite um oier graevanîe." Their precise
amîtount it is dbliculit uno ascertain. We have
mtade every nuteimpt to do so,bus hwitout stuecess.
It is our finît belief that the full amiouit is luown
onîly Io tuthe recipienls. T'l'h inîcome of Ilte priai-
ate is certainly not less Ihuan £20'000 per anutmun.
Tlie bench of bislhops enjoy about £160,000 per
cannui. e- * *ie And thtis, be it remunembîiered,
in a country p roverbially ioor-wiere, cvcn a-
cordng te governimetin sîatistis, every fourt tuai
lsa elueur. * * e 'Elie incontn cf soie cfItle

aergy, linplaces where tIe>'ritve litsle orne dUt
te perfoturt, lhaving few, if any, ahierents, aimount
to a very lnge sum. We could niame fi fy par-
ties, containing cnly about onehundred antd
twetly-seven indiviuis professig thie Protestant
ffaiti, wehose united clerical revenues exceed
£11,000.-Ectlc Rutia.

S Rcîolous OrmioNs.-A mong Ite Acts recent-
ly passed, is cite entitled, 'An Act ta relieve ler
Majesty's subjects fron certain penalties and dis-
abilities la regard to religious opinions. As a
remcarkable feature in lthe ill, it may bu men-
Iionedi thet there is no preamîble. It is at once
idecired Ite from and after the commenement

of Ihe Act, Ite varions Sstîtes or Ordinances,
and lthe several Acts or parts of Ats, recisted,
shail ie repenied. As tone feu cswoop' it removes
from ts e icie book iwenty-six Acts of Parlia-
ment, froua Ithe th and Gth Ediavrd VI. te the
33rd George ItI.-By the second provision, Jews
arc toe subject t thte saine lawis as Protestant
Dissenters in respect t elehos and piaceS f
wvorship.-Londonu Tinr.
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Be tit ino oward . uW]
if is a trust:I

''Ihu art Guou's steward ; di
Darceui t e just ! . li

God's sim shines on all. fi
fe

Got is thy mtaster ;t
Keep thy leifehole ; u
li tiou no wster .

Of body or sut I it

God wNatcet ith iill . P

Care for God's chittren! b
lait aer tir-OVe ; a

There is no wild'mriiet
Whiere thlere1.s love:s
Love matstereit ailt.

~~qui
rIIENCF CAME THE TARES'2"
Vh1-onc crept the Trinity into tha Chis- A

tia oitld ? 'J'is questioti1 sutnow wi a_
swer by giig s brief a sketch as possiblo I

ai tlm hil.y of tie Trinitv. ut the first ai
patOr i iy hi-toy mustb liat of sim e n

iiiiniiilomi; for vC.ig-s of lO othelr foit
ai doctrin ua n bt e tracet ba-tck f;1lt-er i lasn

the ldrd ceiltury, mnor ci aN wei aiiy ai i

dance liat Ile dhoctrin itof /hree cqruiîd peu-os r
in [lhe Godietaii Nas miaintaîinedtillt tu in
tima futih ientury. 1:nt pre ' to stne,
viiiuau t fear fai cotiiradictiîIl',t ati lte doe

trineo tf tle CIualily tu th t , Sn, atnd
lv Spiit emuuihta beli ond ii mi- ay wrk iit'

the liisttlitce catr-ies, tand tiat them ia-t'a
mot l'a fi utud, wiiti' rfricece to t l'adiin t

inutto, in ainy getnine Chrisl [wiork of

lt first to ceit tics, lu-y 'IeemIi oo-

trita, cqivalet, or apprIo l ta, or con- 
1

sist cenut wil, themtodli del i co 'i ,tiofIie i

Tfiiiiity. Is il îaid, tt, 'beave-uinscre was a
no catraivery thoit tlis dctrie i t- as

vas passediover[- silet '? I rely, [hat,
as tha Clhristianu fitt-ers. 'otc ldety ab t

Ite divine natue, attributeandtt wi, if
thei hd this iden, ther coiihl '0t hai il -
d'to 'c corresiontitg phmueology ; r lo

Trinitaritaa pimu-uucotloy is tuaowr ci tby
'Tr'inittrinIns, 'lot aly c iii aotrovial writ-
ilgs, bat i)i pm r ond ot i l tietl se--

mtts,i and -cati fresly edî dling ages e
hi the doctrmise vas rcoivedi wiaut p-

juostit ni l issotut.
Yet fthe, it s comtain as any fet iii

history,ilit Ilie Triiiity wasnmu'atinpiîrimi-itive
tites tli- doctrine ol the w clirch, h

(ven if waowere ito admiihtIlital iwa, himo1l'by S
L part of lt e clt t-eh. No aecles:iastical ils-
torianli denies or douits tatI lte Jdaii. P
Christianus 0 Palestint îlwho formeddisinutl
s-ets early ii thei se'ci eninrv, wer-e o
Unitarianis. Ther wcre two seas iii, of these

Chistiauns 1t Ebioit adi the Nazia-
renes. 'Tht Ebioniteshoi be i Jests ta

lha haaî mor mjan, thea son of Jose i
and Mar-y ; Ihey a u-o.ii ii ncridy spoken iof iy

te Orthod x futihrs as lierai ies. The Na_
zarenes believed in the iiculous birth aiid
suIpeirliiiuil di-iity of Js but regarded .

him os a created ndintl iite bcing;alîlmiey
Seem latave bee rearded a- Ortthox in -

the earliu-st timestu im are notipokenf as
eretica tillta ftllt atcenitry. For these

facts, it may bea -lhieti la refaryou ta the
eccsiastionl hltocyiî oft Msii-a hiself a
Trinittrian. Naw ioud theTrinity'an boeen
believdmt by It great bolyt. );to hle nr
during the first thiree entries, ant tt-e
Nazarenes halua bee lh it iouLoat atîiaru
-id obiouhy?

Thora is yet another meminrk of impol-
auîcea obc tadce unîtîs r-gatuila theîartny

Christi n rit ligs. 'ly .-ist al oit
ol works for the ediCullaationi of those-V whhin
Ite chrci, but antsy of ltentm-a-ra vri[i it
for the defimtee anid. pm-opgatiti of It liiw
faith anti wena adiet c toi J-ovs aid lPa-
gans-to the olposais ai l-surcoutousai lit
churalu.,iliiitgs cf, tlki, chus,, tlte mnsl

imoreant doctrini of t ie.vtol Chi
systo could not hava.been pmassuoaver ii
stileice. i it an.-te shave been clearly
stated and expouideid, for the benoit of thl
tuiitiaedl,anid elabmorataly- deafendeda aginsut
dobhts anad objections. eot. us see, thm,
NlhuIt sort oi lanuage thlle aly ivcaites o'0
Ctuisiaity nati-i propagahg aoA .dfit-
in-g thia Ir nuigioiu -

Ot lie f nty. ai Polecost, Peter.addresad
a conîftusui, pUltical, andîl mockintil muli-
tnde, manmy of whom uid coma froi afar,
tidwuré[ uler sntiaes ta lheewav religion.
Ilarlis sunuile statoiedut, wnhiiuatmade, va
a- toti, i-ce thouàaI,Éud oieaiconvert. "Jessa
of Nazaroth, a mnan approvédi of God mong

iviitî- 1 Gtditic by. 1 blan.iité-a i>mintul a'i yp

ioratnnmi' oftG oïi ( la ah-a ,lakei; ai'

wicked liands laive crucified and slain, those times iimpartially. Durima the scond So likwis1 til Father is Lord, ell Son
hin God lhath raisedt up."* Hear also ini and third centuries, fromi a sonree whiclh 1 Lord, and th loly Spirit Lord: and yet not
hat ternsPaul preached Jesus for the first shall shortly iidicae, toiro as agradul three Lords, but one Lord. For lilce as we
ne belore the suporstitious and idoiat ouas introduction of Trinijarian phraseology into arc coipelled by the Christiain verity 10 ac-

theeis. "I lith appointed a day in tih eCliirch. Ut I oI more believ that I kn wledge every person by himseif to bo
ihichba will judge tha wrild i ightcous- myself an a Unitlarii, than I do that Ite God and Lord, sol are we forbiddlen by the
ess, by that mhan: wiomI hle lath ordainaed, Christian fathers of the first three centuries, Cahdlie r tigion ta say, There bc ilir CGods

hereiof l hathî givenis.I isince untoi liwhose works have coue down lo us, w-re or tlhree Lords. * * * * And in this
eon, ii thait lie hat raie hirn fron thIe all of themii virtually Untitariants. Thoughi, Trinity nonle is fora or after oier ; none is
ead." tHear also St. Paus oss of fromi n thel ima of Jiutiiin dowiward, thore graateor U-less lthin aioher ; but the vhole
is own preacluinig, ini thai bold, muanly de- wras a gradual dapariîîro fron the simplity three persons are coatenal tagether and co-

once beforeArp in which yont witi all of thle gospl, ai a tdoeiiîy ltowais iys- alî Ot allhi, and. mau miora liko
et a nit it was iniiely beieaith the apos- lical views of thie divinenature,I anI lo- it, tie crod i its sequel cIharitably asserts,
t's character to hav îised coieoain-nit oi wards the recognit ofaii a hrefold distie- an [litle good people(if i th Engli.-iL chuircli

q o . 1 ctioni. " I ontiiîo mito lIds day, tioi thcrein, yet I believe, tiiat, down to the arce coiplled hy the rubric to hiar oni no
itn ng bath t small and groat, sayiig cid of the secrd centiry at last, if iot of less tfain Lhirlcen Sundays oind f.tivals in

one otther things th. thoe whihIl the the thinl th diotrinon ofthreI lal prsons the year : " Whlich faith except every on
raphlits, ad Mloss id s: VshoilId coine: in he Geodhead would hiave beci doomle as do li kep whol iand undfiwiouil doabt

hal Christ should suilhi-, aid thiat h shii-ould grossy heretical, as tlitiahat of tiuiviudd li shall pensh ev astmgly." The oily
e o lirst that h ris fu e [rosi the deIad, uliy of GOd is aiywrolic regarded at tIe appropiate respoisa ta this woudi ba in the

id sldill sla iit unta the pceople, and present tiue . words af ta ae otles, "Whio thn can bc
o the evtilas." " Saying e ohier Ieo have iow renached the period of the savedI ? "

ing,"caul St.Pauîl hoîiestly have made Ariat contraversy, and t he ce t ebiated WoV hava iow scein that tho doctrine of
uch a deial as this, if lie hadl areacied Couuil of _-Nice. The Arian conItrovrsv the Trily is not taughlt in the Bible, and

onovel and xmomentouis a view ofi i ediviie was On lis w isa. Alaxadr, bishop I thaI it fonued no part Of the Chistin sys-
ature as tha 'riiity iiiolds, especially Atexandria, Iin an assmbly ofhis preb- tem ias miaintaiid l'y te prilitive clircl.
a'tu il is coitsidered thlai this mt ha'e a tes.mainild Ihat tie son was of ita Wae iyen. ca'ia il? I ihave ilasita-
oeen an cntircly inkniowi doctri to sale essence wilhi the Fht'ier. This as- tion in rlcInig il t to tePlatoeaij philoso-

gn;"iî .. sor*t ion vas opposed by Arius, ana ofhis phy. Phlin lliad writteilnmulich albout thre
Te udy other Christiai apolo wst, whooii[513lai , îî mia uiiitidiiltat thle Sul Sun tyillm-ie pisciples, vihich lie had styled the

liaina [iitiito pua, is Juistil 1'staryr, who-l was totaUy ani d esui isity d;stinit fotraihlia On o ir a he od, inIîd or Word, ni Soul
ddresîdl a defice ofCln,stiamty ti Ato- Fai ier, beinug Ihl ofirst adti ioblest of his or Sprit. h tis follovers iad talked and
iiis Pnisaotthe year 140, and abont iae t ares.. The disputo waxd wann', eaic writte îystically about tliese samen thlire

ime. tunie wrote a defence 'of CiiStianIty side fiiding strIII andt determinedou chiamu- primiciples, ountil tli ulLimiber h-ce had bc-
gamislt Jewtshi objectin.s, i the foit ' a. paios, otit at ength Alaemdar snunaonied come wvth them a sacrd inumber, and a

" il°. with irypht tho iaJe. .hu I a maneiiiroi's counicil, ii depo- Arius and dvino Trinity hadi assiiocd a proiinent
mak Pa ssing, has o~alw aeld iin tu- is tadlereiits fron thi-Ir offices in the iPaba among me doctrines of the hatar.Pla-

uetioned rak a a Ils te Oithidoix chtrhiii. UpuoII lis, the cont sy sprad toists, isoIcth tihat it may be irltedi i
itther. ho s (i thedialague liko iihlfire, inltamued tlhe whole churchi, lit their w orks. Ik process of tima mnuy

hi), ea 'ie Faltier is the im d finally led t the smooning oflia euiin t iPltosts became Chirstians.
ithi1r ta h 1, h. of ilus existenoe, anid Of Coincil oNice, whih met ii lie year 325, Just MIIy w-as a lov ted disciple of

s liiiig ipoweri itand ai 'lis.bein g Lord coindemniied Iyvote of the îiajority the doe- Plto. Alexar, wlieI, as v lave
ndi diviie." 'J [ow-as botdmeato ta le trin of Aris, procuredis banisiment into see, was the birth-plao iOf the Chistian
thrnd a mnserilhnisiîstcr ta liii ivill." Illyria, aild establisleid wiat is cald tlie Tiity, was th heni-quartrs ofPltonlismi;

I l now ofier yiua;v a estracts fromi jNiccsne creetd,-a tcreedno stritly Trniiita- aid the early Tr inai telrs -ee all
le f if 0f thifirst tiree or n Yi-r nan, thughi stongy tediing thuat w-ay. Platoists, an -ere thereforei Trniiitairinis

eish' that I sl [q.11tRuiote et'on noa rllete tlts ceed, apies Ïh tita of God to nir before tbey becamo Clhristmoiis. Tti-se fa-
ereti t but only fri t'wboml the 'Jrii- Saviour; t 'icalls ii Gnod a oi/ai-or de- h hIlavmg beI ru îchî aid lonig i lithe

i P-Y'eim tah -es of the Othtio- rived froii Gol,niindi thtus itdos not rakl himu si-oots i pihilosojv, con!d nl coio to
o m i as i . I sim i venI o difitcIl- a si lf.-axisteint iAn inti penidiliat beiig, so ;.1ess with th m i ity af lttle cledr

t " "tiiuil;,iSt'eîviu' i0 on .at these' fa- that this last step towardI tle ftl develop- 'ihey werea unwhug lo be discips ouf
hras werewhat -weo O J.nUowc ularis. munt ai tha Trnit tstiti remaiiiiiledu oe Christ talone!. Tyhey quoted Plato and Jesus

cletiî of uie, a peisat ed Of St. taie. Thoro was a lara minority of the Cist i ta sarn breath, ieievcd mii both
'amui,(t e on ihe cancutrig tesltuy Council that dlissenitd from this rced, witîîeglnially unhisititiig assuranieumcor-

if atitiiiUit lae l t le Ct'lenn:nt Ieiastioned by thoîiugl h t w-ns b'achedi bîy lithie authict-iiya ho prated the înPlatoi Teiity tlato thei re-.i
t. P ith e sIte to Ithe P11 1hiippis)i. iemIperor Constamtile who too a a-tiia gis cred, re-odeled lt Ctistian sys-

vies Jet ' h-uIe sceptre oi ttie i\t'Ijesty ai ipart in the sssion. Oiily five years after- [emis lie Platoii moild, and.Ilian con-
°.t Iltt, toward-tIs thae close cf îIs wardis, thî me emperu, lai beiî licoomeai î-limenied the neinory O Pilto aot lus hav-
istle ta th Cornithmins th olai-oig do i iai, repealed th laws againust Arius, ahd îg anticiated thi essetialdoctmine af the

togy-lould a Tunla.an Ive written - lustiuted a seris Of appre.ie iasiures gospet. .Ihat this stateint is not exagge-
Now I Ge, t InpectoIr failt tiiing t heI -ae s the parizans of tli Nirea omced. rated wV; appaar frn the fac, that, in

aither of al spitIts, audîthite Lord e ai allesh, e1n01i years aftor tah seession of ttie Council i ii extauit vritiigs, th early 'liniarian
'°O liich-uo-eun onLori! JesuisChirisi, alibilis of Nio, the Couticil of Tyru dleposeul Latliers always (lotet Pitîto taldtu lis foi-

y Iu, lis ipecu iar people, grait toaee'oy Athianasins, Alexanuder's successor, and lowers, als freely ls theiy d lthc Ncw Testa-
ou o ao s'ilil calletih upon hii gais and inistate Arms au his adiheunts in thir îot, n te sublject o the Tn. St.

oly naine, faiti, lfèer, peace,r longtaer former ofFiceas uand honors ii lthe Alexari - Augst expresstly says,thtt le w nas m
atience, tenucs-auuec, tholiiess, tdti sobriety, a chtiurcIh. Fromt tthis tnie, for a peri d Of titie dark ith eard to the rianiity, unti] lie
1[o all it puatnig i usi silht, tioigh l I ltain forty yea-s,the Arian i party oeC i:..inlnd Ite trua doctrmoi onirumthe di-

uIl High Pniest alnd Protector, Christ Jesis, rally itad lie sîpreincy ; mii [lim NicenoV ile Word iii a Latim translation of sorne
ywhom tue gt ory, and majety, amd uower, crced colntlui, t, rterfore, laei bei called Of lit Platoie vritiigs, wu the piovi-

ad honor unto lm, nv ant forever thie creel ofi le hutrchl uitilnear the Close ditce of Gud had tho wmlit Is way. I
Cne af Alexandri, who wroIc nearthe of iaithe fournth cenltury. mîîight, had I tiimes, adluce nutimeots quo-

egouni of ti e third century. ys : " lTe The Athatsiaincreed is Ihue oldast mtonu- tuions frio the Christian fathers to ti
MedtiatorperforinqtIlos te wil ofI te Fathier. mont extat of the doctrine of thii itre litirally same effect.

1Te Wordai ithe Meiatar, eg counnon to egal persons iin the Godheadll. This was .1I have i ow accomplishied, as fr ius pos-
botli, tht- Set-st ofGod id th StIvi,r ofMe', proably wri-ten byHilary, whov died ini the mbla witliin i Inits Of a simgle lecture,
GodPs Serviît ant adur Istrrctor.lla'tter part of thei fotihi ccnttry. it has th w hproposedt. I hae sh n youi, las

Origen, the rnost lealrnel of tht f:ither'-s, been rciognid i titiiheRoiish cluirch ls ai I thinik that fhe Triuity is not a doctriae of
wvrotc about thme year 225. Hic ay ' The -authentia conIpentd of faiith, since the nuinthfli Biole thtlia il was Juot beolived or
Father 1 oly is tl cuol ; tulan the Saviouir, iasn or1tnth cceitury. It is rtaiied ii he Eng- tauh by'the early Christian fatheirs, and
lie is the iurae of the ivisible God, - is lie lish book of comnion prayer; aniid its xtu-. that il derivad its technical prsology, its
the imti-sî0a ap bis goodnes.n " oI we know siot fron th servic f lite Americanl Epis- ilas.i and ils iltimate formu, from the Pla-
ivhat prayer is, I muiitot plray to any cpl chant iwasasee to with gre-at rela totie philosophy.
creutate beiig, tnot to Christ iinself, but nily luctance by thir tratsatlaiti br-et)rn. It O wori conlusioi. If tlie view
to GO, [he Ftier of all, to wioin ur Sa vioujr i a v -y long m tpro-h do nmentand i which ihave viow presoited be jst, ouirs is
hiînself praye."c." We ara not to priy toa tcanot urden yon witvlhI te whole oaf il; yet nu Inew t octrin, but the faith first delivered
t>rother, ito has the s nete Father viti Oui- I :1ii gaoing to give yout a pretty long extmlut to the saintis. Wllt we liev, ui-as Ihe

s-aes, Jeus, himelf saying, tt we mst fi-oim il, for twoa reasons, first, lit you iay orced of li the chuch in tihose days, îî hiit
pray- f lth Faiher throig itil e Suon." If this se ini its owitu cam itd languag walit ab:- thore were ltgui of fire ad hearts, ai
k isot Uunitarianisum, what is il? surditieis ani cottradictiois the doctinn iof, zal, wNt-tiiuthlIte word wais qiuiick and power-

Eustbiis, the atliher of ecclesiastical histo- the Trnity involves ; andti, seconltly, tuilt you fli, whn le di ploes os altered their aill aport
ry, VIIo wrote atout the year 320, says - ma3 cottrast it, as I read it, ih te "sini- [he altar of their faihl, and miititudes of
't Theree is one God, tui] flua uonly-begotteu picity that is iChrist."stans shold be savid wo- daily itdil
coines ont ofi l. ' Christ, bei-g eitiler "« Wevorship oe Cod ini TmiiTy, tait t tie company of th behivers. Whymay
the Siuliremise God, nor an angel,is a a mid- Trinit in itiiy ; ucitlher coinftouding the tanelota -saume rancei beatr lice fruitsnow, anmd
dia nature betweenic theri a iibeiiîig ]nither persoI, nMor dividing lte ibstate. For ninog ums ? M y i not, GotI helpmiig, if

hc Sutirene God, ri a nomon, but the tMedtia- titera is onie person of lhe Flhather, ainther ai wea ia faithlful:to our light? LeImt us not, if
tor, is ilithe iulile between themi , te only- lit Soit, and atother of iitheolySpirit. But wea thiki lthat ie-haveie lIhe truith, idly boast
begottenl Soi of Got." « Chuir-t, lthe f tonly- theoGodlibeaiofthlueFather,ahiliotaSo, ando of aour superior disceriiiniit; for il only
begotte Son of Go l, and lte first-bor f the Hluy Spirit is alt a, the glory aqual, nakes aur n gotece mid sluishness the

smfi i zl.el, i%- l is It a 0y liit I i ia lis ui u hu tmtîîaSi'
elli sather the majesty coetornal. Se asfc t, Father morblamarthy. Were we blinde we

thle true GodI, and. commiands lus to ,Yorsluis,.suhlste oan1uc h oly should have less sût. EtSwth.at we say
him onl." pirit, The Fathler ieraat, Ithe Souiun..le sceeOur sm rmains. if we have .the

I hidtu maki-led for quotation many mioro vncate, andui ie Hoty Spirit uniiriate. Thelight, etus walc as childrenioflth litight.
extracts front the sanie atd ataher faiors Of Father iicoiimpreniiatsible, the Sait incomi- If wa dem ouirselves, lii oui own viewsofi

tuhe chum-chi but I omtit themfor the sak of proiauisible, indl the 1ly Spirit incornîîpr-- religious docti-inue, more ftithfulo tianu our
brevity. Aind uno% lot me ask, coutid thesT ensibe. T1 Flthir ternial, thU Sou ater- fellow Chrtiats tu the stublime declaruation
flathers liave beein Trit)ams, i tho ala, and theHoly Spii'it eteria. Amndl yotl ofsetiss, Thu l-iL r God is on Loair"

ui"nise of that wo-ard . Coud a umoternt thore au-e.notthre aeternals, but on eternal. lot .us be no less faithful to the y-coana
' taian hiAsve writtenieps slich À sas ithare re t thiree îincomprohornsi- menat, mloiwhichae 0Laexs ta tht detoalmduhxation,
Lhiava omo quotett? Hla. t quotd hie, bles, nord trea uncueate buto inreate - IThoui shat love the Lord thyGot witi
withoutl tanungthir athors, would.yoa not -ln oueiicompraluehesibe. . So - likvs,. all tly heart; and with all thy saul, and
have Iak e utfor xties tromte lta Father isAhnihty the. Soit Ahniity, wh at thy might,"-A. P. Peaboly.

r c thé h ahe ioAbl is t ha e Soli lle o T Haud UI lI .i Aol mey ö Ant ru rn r
tlitera i5 mia t octi iysayi ,. ta i v eta h aa aig tias ; bm t o na oidtt.l fr lleI iiltittni

aumaaeîra-.o aposent[apitam iAu-igt.S ieFtrl-Cti,1[he onST0 -J ONTREAL UITARIAN SOCIETY.
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